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Air. Barult Murray, ul llatruburg.
Mrs. Sarah Mutiny, rollct of tlio Into

.ToWn Mutrnr. tlloil at lior residence in
IlarrlsburK, Wednesday mntnlnR, In tlio
eighty llrst yenr of bor iiro, altornu illness
of llvo months. Mrs. Murray was barn In
LtuiKford, Irolnnd. In 1803. Ilor father,
Mnjur Grey, of tlio llrltUh servloo, was
born in Ktllnbureli, Sootlatul. Her mother
was llnoal ilosoomlnnt of tlio Holmcses',
u fnmily of Inlluonoo and respectability In
Ireland, Mrs. Murray oamo to thin
country with lior husband in Novorabor
1820 or 1827. Ho had been extensively
eugagei! In'tlio drygoods business In Ire-
land bofero be emigrated to the United
States and resided foratimo in Now York,
Philadelphia and Lancaster. Ho oamo to
Harilsburg In 1833 nod established n dry- -
ffoodn Rtoro on Second street, adjoining
lluolilor'fl (now Helton) hotel, lie died
in 18!)2, leaving n family of hIz small
ohlldreu, four daughters and two sous,

'viz : Mrs. Jano M. Koonnn, Col. Wm,
Oioy Mm ray, Mlsa Julia A, Murray, Mrs.
TliomasIColilnH, wlfo of the noted railroad
contractor, uud Michael J, Murray, who
diodat Demarani, South Atuorloa, lu 1833.
Tlio llrst named is the widow of the late
Pianols Kconau, jcnta ore a well known
Lancaster lawyer. Tho funeral of the do.
oe.'Mcd will take plaoo In llarrisburg at 10
o'clock Ou Monday morning.

jur. lint lit II. Wills.
It In our p,n.ful duty to record the death

of Mrs. Emily I). Wyllo, wlloof David il.
Wylic, which oocurred nt an onrly hour
thlH momiuc Sho was the daughter of
llmity I Uarsou, and Bistor of II E. Car.
son, of the I.NTKU.HiKNCKit. Sho had boon
(tick only n sliortttimo, nod lior death was
very unexpected. Hho had a wide clrclo of
friends in this city "lie will be greatly
pained nt her domise in the prime-o- her
womanhood. Her husband mid family
havii the sympathy of tlio community In
their bereavement.

Mtumrd Ktnleuuiii m itnaitlog,
Finin tlio Utudlng llcrulil.

Samuel Etiholman died at his homo. No.
iO'J 8 utli Fourth street, Headline, Tues-
day morning, aed SI yc.itH. Doceasrd
wnH nUeotcd with dropsy and had been
Hick fur about nix month. Ho was the
father of eight children, six of whom enr
vivo liim, as follows : I'etcr Kthelmau,
Now Holland ; Edw. Esholm.it), near
Wurnorsvlllo ; Mr. Matild.i Uiohwcln,
Heading ; Mrs. Ljilla l.obo, Luzorco
county ; Mrs. Mary Aspin, Indiana ; Miss
Annle Esholmiti, Heading. Ouo sister
survives Mm. Iletsy Sm,itb, Liucaster.

wiuiK ok nil; uoMht.
ThnllrlcUervllletJitiir.il (jinn ltn.iied-Ai- i

IntvrrMIni: 'Jmk ( no 110,1 let.
Coutt met nt ID o'clock HiIh morniug

an 1 tlio llrickimilo cliuroli was resumed.
Mr. Huokwnltcr, the Juior whoso wlfo was
Kliicknu with parnl.vMH on Sunday, re-
potted that his wife had unproved sonio
ihd ho could eafoly be nway from homo
at the present. WitnesscR for llio platn- -

(T are still being oxamincd,
ndge Livingston this morning (lied mi

opinion in the appeal of A. X. (Jassel,
ixcuitor of Jacob Stahl, deceased. Among
ti.o property or deceased was a farm of 133
nerrs About 18 nct-- s am! the mansion
Iimifo mo hltuatcit in .Maiictta borough
ai.il the Inland of tha farm in East Doiio
g.tl township Under tlio act of Assembly
of Juno 1, 188S, tlio oi.iijiiifcloiiora id

that the attcMor cf Marietta
b.rungli akBctn U.e wholu tair.i as if in tno
Ivibtih. Tho cit cittor appealed from this
iIlcImoii and tlin r atl dlfintmed thu ap-
peal, holding that wider tl.c art of Assembly
all of the property iiii.ai I u .isacfi'ed in the
J'orottgb.

7 A similar opinion was 11 Ii d in the appeal
M John W. Itlclu

Fanny Leonard, wlfo of Abraham Leoti-ai-

of Manor township, wan granted thu
benetlu of the not of Assembly of April 3,
1872, giving to married women thu benefit
01 their ccparato earning?.

( hriNtiaii IlroHy, Columbia, vuw
guardian or the minor ehildrcn of

fmlomon Hrosy, late of Columbia.
were pioitntcd to the couit

tbirt alturnoun by nnunsel for Ouailrs
Fisher and llonry Young, who are iu
prison awaiting trial on the obarco of
ptoking the pjekots of 11 K Kollor.
KisLor idlcgeu that ho had $39.27
and Young that ho had $70 when
arrested; that the moiioy wa4 taken Irom
thoin, is now in posResi'ioa of Alderman
bpuriier nud thej need it to omp'oy
cnuiKol and prepare for their defense. I'ho
court declined to linko the order, but
grat.tcd a rule to thow cause why they
should rot be handed their mocoy. Tho
niln wis made returnablu on next Mon-
day.

Arcnmcnt touit xt Wtm.
Tho list of oaseH for argument couit,

cotnmenoing on Monday next, has been
prepaicd. Thcro aio It) in the common
pleas court, 7 in the orphan h court and 0
in the quarter sessions. Tho first catu in
tlio list is that of Alexander Hani, ad-
ministrator of Bernard Short vs. Tliotnai
H llaney, mlo to shew cause why fi, fa,
tbould not be Htnved and tbo iudi'mi'iit
upon vthieh it was issued marked paid and
tatlttled.

Helorineit Onuioli itoiue uloioas.
Tho Trl-syn- board of the homo mis-

sions el the Unformed churches mot at the
Second Ho formed ahuroh of Heading Wed
ticaday morning. Tho board is oompood
el thrco synods, viz : the Uultod StrttcH
Hjnod, synod or the Potomac, and the
FitUburg synod. Dr. J. O. Miller, of
York, presided, and Dr. V. II. II. Snyder,
of Hurrlsburg, cllbiated as scoietary. Tho
mcotiiig waMopunid with prajcr by Rav.
Hrtiry .Messor, of Iteadiug. At loll call
the following members responded : From
the the United States hyuod. Kuv J, O.
Johnson, Potttvilln ; Dr T. U. Apple,
Lineaster ; Elder V N. Sulbort, Harris
hnrii ; Dr. W. II. II Snyder, Harrishurg.
From the syuod of the Potomac, Dr. J
O. Miller, York ; Wtv. E It. Eihbaah,
Frfdericksbure, Md.; Hev. E. Kremer,
lledfmd ; Elder Mnttei, Emmittsburg.

Sale ul KeKl KitHte.
C'liilnliau Wcttij; yesterday sold to

William Robin, or South tjueon street, the
King of Prussia hotel piopaity on West
Kiti Rttcet, for 7 GOO.

'1 he bale of the Itohror properties at the
Ilieiter house, last evening, did lot take
plaae, all the properties having been with
drawn. No. 1 was withdtawu at $15,000 :
No. 2 was withdrawn at 81,000; No. 11

was withdrawn at $12,000

Fur BlallltaluUcHAullHbCO,
Joseph Stark, who Hvch at the eastern

end of the city, was nrocccuted to-d- av.

bofero Alderman Forduey, for maintaining
hjuulsance. Tho allegation Is that ho bob
a bono boiling establishment, and the
ntfucb therefrom aunoyir tbo resldontd
within n mlSu. Stark entered bail for a
bearing.

tlave Hull in Blunder Hull.
Ilarton Stnuffer, of East Earl township,

charged with slandering the daughter of
Thomas 11. Mauball, of Philadelphia, was
urrnattd by Sheriff High, on a capin on
Widrernlay and ontcred bail in the su.n of
$5,000 for his appeal anodnt thu Nmm
t er term of the common pleas court.

bull h fugitive.
Charles Wise, the wlfo boatei, Isatlll a

fugitlvo from justice. Ho was seen late
on Wednesday uftomoon to get off u freight
train at Gordonville and the supposition Is
that be Is bound for Philadelphia, Chief
Huicos went to that city today to look
for Mm.

me uuy Uxnu.
Tho pollco leportod that two gasoline

Ifi in I h we-- e net burning on Wednesday
i At ho t!e:trlo lights were reported

liS LUik U ',

In a Tithing Trip.
8hcrlff High and his deputies and a few

friends from this city, wont to Etst Earl
township on a fishing trip this morning.
They will there meet a party el sixty from
Now Holland and violnlty. Tho Lancaster
party will return homo

In Attendance as Delegates.
Mlnnlo Sallr.lngor, of this olty, and

Kllr.abeth Clark, of Columbia, are In
as delegates at the flftoen annual

session of the II, G (II. F.) of Pennsyl-
vania in Lebanon.

Uhtrgrd with Assault and Hattery.
Charles Fisher has been complained

against bofero Alderman Barr for com
mitting an assault and baltory on Mena
Lobcoltor. Tho aoouscd gave ball for a
Hearing.

Work ul a Hneait Thief.
A sneak thief on to red the residence of Mr.

Johuson, grocer, No. 221 East Frederick
street, last evening and stole half a dozen
sllvor sponnn. Tho polloo were uotlflod to
b) on the lookout for the thlof.

. lelephona Uonntctlona,
Dr. S. U. Uartraan, 128 North Prluco

street, mid Frank Metfott, green grocer,
Northern market, North Queen street,
havn connected with the tolepheno cx
ohango.

m

Uuutract Awarneil.
Yesterday John A. Arnold, of this city,

was awarded the ooutraot for ooverlug
with tin, the roof of pier No. 27, New
York city, Tbo job is a very largo one.

m

Mario an Anltument,
Henry Musser, of West Lampeter town-

ship, madonn aFslgnmcut of all his prop-
erty for the benefit of orodltors, to B. F.
Musfcclman, of Strasburg borough.

IIuiilIiik Am; tu Julo a (Jlrcue
Joanettu Vnldcz, a girl uot yet sixteen,

answored In the Cleveland, O,, police court
Wednesday morninu to a trivial cbargo
preferred by nn officer who arretted her
In Lako View paik. In response to
the Judgo'it questions she told rt re
nmhablo utory. Ou May '2'i alio quar-
relled with her parents,who live at Welles
villp, Ohio, beoauso she was not permitted
to attend a oircni in Stonbonvlllo, and
afterward (.ho slipped away to cratify her
ambition. A woman trapeze porfermer had
fallen slck,ag the young girljlearncd from an
otnplnyo, nnd she applied for the position.
Sho wan fulfilled at, but allowed atrial,
and cho succeeded so well that she was
engaged for the season. A mouth Inter
she tired of the life and returned to her
home, where she was kindly received by
her parents. An agent of the olrous oom-pan- y

Hppimed shortly rftnr to induoo her
to fulfill her contract. To cscapo him she
ngnlu left her homo nnd c.irati to Clevo.
laud, whom Mm has been for mauy days,
living chiefly iu beer shops and generally
weailny bojh' olnthcs. Sho said that she
greatly prefened raalo nttlro because it
permitted her to stay out late with the
boyn. and to have a good time generally.
Tho jndgn sentenced her to the house of
rofjitie.

it'klrn fi Doth In an Anlaiu,
I'.iaLH Allmcuit, n well known lawyer

an I leislator of Keutuoky, died on Wed-ncsila- y

in the Anchoragoaylom, at Louis,
vllle, where ho bad been confined for aomo
tiniD. Au ii quest revealed the fact that six
of his ribs bad beou broken, and that
seven weeks ago, Edward Ballard and J.
E McClanaban, attendants at the asylum,
knocked Allmont down, stamped upon
him and otherwUo brutally treated him.
It in alleged that he received no medio tl
attention, ami that when ho died two or
his ribs had partially grown together attain
Tho accused attendants were dismissed
last Monday, and have loft Louisville.

ThnUrrat K.iter.
Tlio mother of Kato Smulsoy, the Port

Plains (N. Y.) fastei, has made affidavit
that her ihnt;hter "has not, to the know
ledKu of this deponent, eaten any-
thing or taken nourishment el nuy kind
sltico March 11, 1831, oxoepting that about
thrco weeks auo alio ate n small piece of
wateimulou not to uxecid two inches
Mttaro, ami mi thu lGth day of August,
1SSI. Rho chewed afniall mouthful of beef-stea-

hwallowiuu the juice, but none of
the solid portion of the meat "

HOT1UKS.

A Iiimeiiv lor Indication, Consumption,
HysneHa, Weitkiiem, rover, ARiie, ota, tiol.
dun ii l.liiulit I loot Tuulo

hUlu llUvneee. Swaiun'nlllotinant."
"Swayne't Ointment" enrol Tuttur, Suit

Kliuutii, Utiiiiworni,ttonn, tMrnplci. Kczoino,
nil HcliySkln Kruptlons, nomiUter how obtti
nate orlong ttandlng. uliM.W.KAwlv

ilrtiwu'4 ttftuaehuiii tanacea
io U.e mojt cttuutlvo l'utn Destroyer In tlio
AoiHi. Will mint, suruiy (ju'.cnen tlio nluoU

neHier tnhou Internally or applle.i oiler-nall- y,

ana thoreby mom certainly KKI.1KVK
l'Al.N. wliothor clironto or ncuUi, tlinn any
othoi pain alleviator, and It tu warranted dou-hi-

the et any itinillur preparation.
It cures patu in thu Hluo, llactc or liowolu,

rtnru Throat, Itliouinattmn. Tootlmcliu, and
Aid. ACIIK8, uuri Is Thn tlraut Itoliavcr ul
I'aln. 'UltOWN'HIIUIIBKIlUI.UI'ANAOKA"
slinnld be In every family. A tttaapooi lul et
the I'unaooa In a. tumbler el tint watur sweat.
tml, It nruteri-od)- . inbtm ul bodtlini), will
iikkak iir a eui.ii ae.nit.iii iotti

mm SI IvdM.W.Bta

UUe-Vi- i, I'loponelty and Passion brlmri
Mankind liuinbuiltui ulliniinH; toruuiosl
a icuii: tliooi aio Norveus Dublllty, Nervoiin-- i

isi', N rvom Dublin v. nud unnatural weuic
in hi of (loaorallve Organs, Alon'ii Uraln
Food Huccvsfiilly ovrcomej these troublus
and liwturiw tlio tnitfior W liU lornier vlyor.
II AtilriiKuUn. or by mall Irom. I, II. Allen,
315 r'lna Av.' Nuw York UUy.

U'iibn tlio scalp U annoyed with dandrutt,
(ilcnn'rt Hulpbur tioip wlllba tound lnlalllble.
lllll'H llalr ljo, black or bron. lllty cunts.

sSlwduod&w

My wlte'e Ntrvoue Affection.
" Wo bad ceased to liopo that my wllo'a

novouo atluctlon could 1)0 ourod," wrltoj Kuv.
I. A, Kiliu, of lleavur, l'a. Many pUyalclans
lulled to do tier good, bat Hamarilan A'ervxne
lias cured lior." At druggists.

II jou sullorwlih sick lieadiolio. Constipa-
tion, hour ftomuch or lillioua altacks, Km-ory'-

1 lltlo Catliartlo I'llln will rollevo you,
l'centH. sRlwdM.WAr'Aw

ItoiilDB rlle."-hiiipiu- ui AtoUture.
1 Iko perspiration, lntonsu Itching, worse by
scratchltiK. moat ut nlKlit, seums 1 1

wnro crnwltiirf. ' &wayrui'$ Ointment ' Ii a
pleataitt, turecure.

for batnu neu , aim, i.r cuast, us) rtlli
I.OIl'S t'UUOUH I'LAUTKlt. l'rlco, tt cont-Bel- d

by II. II. Cochran, .IrmjKlU, 1S7 nnd 189

florin wuiMii, HTriHiu iinuuu,!. ouiiifKir
Tha Uottur'a ttnilonement.

Dr. W. 0. Wrlutit, Cincinnati, O.nendstbe
sut'lolncd professional eudorbooioiu : "I havn

UIU WM. HALL'S 11A1.SA51 rUU
THU LUMUBlna ureal number et casos.und
ulvmys wlthsuecoHS. Uno case In parUciilHC
was gtVon up by aovoial ptiyutclans wlio had
iMHsri called In for consultation with mysuir.
Thu patient bail nil the symptoms el ccnllrined
Consumption cold night sweats, liectloluver.
lucroaslng couglii, etc. lie eounneuco.l Itntnu-dutol- y

to cot butu r and was soon rostorud to
hi usual boaitli. Hound Dlt. WM UALlH
ItAl.-JAl- t KOUTI1E I.tNUS tlio most valilu-bi- o

uxpoctorant lor breaking up dUtrojalu;
otua lis and colds.

MALiltlA U caused by Torpid l.lver ; l'llos
by Cnuntlpitlon t Jlcadachu by Indigestion.
Avoid tliuin all by uslni; thu Kieat veetnblo
remedy. Allen's Illllous fliytlc a5 cents. At
all Druggists. s.lwdU,WA(Aw

Hay caver.
Fiopi Col. I. Maldhof, of New York; 1

have aullered severely ter tbo last tun years
from Hay Fever lu early and mid summer und
in the fall. I deslio In the Interest of my ltd'
Ow suiruiers to testily In laver of Kly'n
.nam llnlin. Mvshort usuot Itdemnnatrn.

tod us cincucy.-- J. Maldhof, 401 llroadway.
1 have used Ely's Cream Palm ter Hay

Fever, unit osperiencoil great relief, l most
cordially recointnuud It ut too best nt nil themany remu lies I have tried. --T. 11. Jenks,
luwj or, uiHim uuuiua, wiwn, I riuuHiutium.

I BiHwiiT.TUjtaaw
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Avoid cheap Roods. Tho Jton Ptatttr curttpains nnd actios wbnrn other plasters simply
lellove, 23 cents, at all drug stores.

Dr. Fratlar'a Magic Ointment,
Tho strnatost blessing that lias boon dls

covered In this generation. A sure cure forMolls, llttrns, Bores, cms, Klosh Woumis, l"ore
Mlpplos, Hard and Bolt Corns, Chsppod I.tps,
and Hands, lMmplns unit lllntcbos. l'rlea Boo,
Bolit by IlrtignliM. Hold by It. II. Cochranitruggut, 137 nud 1311 North Uuemi stroet. (I)

l'otitlcal.
campaign llanners. lags, Bulls. Capes,cans, Helmets. HhtrU, Torclies i every thing In

campalgnoutflts. Bond for Illustrated cireu
nr to Campaign Mt'g Co.. 10 Jlarolav street.New York.

nlMl fllMt Piles i
Buro euro for llttnd.lllloodlngand luhlng

riles. Una box lias cured thu worst case of 'jo
yenni stnndlng. No one need suffer five mlnutca attor using William's Indian Pllo Olnt-mon- t.

It absorbs tumors, allnys Itching, acuas podltlco, gives Instant roflof. l'repaiod
only lor Piles, Itiihlng of the prlvnto parU.nothing else. Sold by druggists and mailedon rocolpt or palco.il. Bold by II. II. Coch-ran, druKKlsUfr una 139 North Utioon street. 1

H1IIHT MVKTH.
Headache, fever, chilli, malaria, dyspepsia,

cured by " Wells' Jloaltli Jtenewur." II. (1)

Telia Wont Me Knear.
"llest thing for burns 1 bavo over trlotp

Heals up granilly." I, 1'. Koilott, itftrlon,Uldo.Bpoaklngot Thomnt' Kctectrio Oil. Ifory2..uu u- - Cocluan, drugglit, 137 and 159North yueoii street.
MtOUull (IN l'AIN,"

Curos colic, cramps, dlnrrhan j oxternallyror acliiis, pains, sprains, hcartaoho. neuralgia,
rhoumatlsin. For man or beast. soundftOc.

(O

Merited Vralie,
Tho universal pralso bestowed upon Kidney

Wort os nn In valuable remedy for all disorderset the kidneys, liver and bowels, u well mur--
ted. lu virtues are universally known nudnn cnriMRrn reported on nil Miles. Many

cases have succumlHxl to It ntter they
hail been glvon up by the doctors, nnd a thor-ough will nnvor tall to euro, soldby nil Druggists. Heoadv't.

1UK IIOl'K (ir lllK NATlllN.
Clilldren, slow In development, puny,

scmwnv nnd delicate, iho " Wells' Heali h
(j

Let U Tell Xou.
11 m tell you that nparxon who U bllloiiBor conillpited Ii notn wull pel aim. nnd lur--. . ..tluir thl.( llil.thi .irii.ii nnl. ijn..i.i

lrTeguIarltiea. Let us tell you also that Jlur- -

uock jhoou J.uirrt nrnotiuol the finest dlu-roll-

unit aperients over yut ilevlset. Korsale by II. 11 Cocliran, drugalst, 137 and 139
North Queoti street.

Dr Frarlcr'a Uuot littler,
rrazler'ii Itoot lllltors are not a drain shopboverage, but ari alrlctly lnedlclnaJ In every

Thoy netHtrongly upon the l.lver andKldiieyi, kwp tbo bnwulu onan nnd regular,
thu bliHid uml hyatoin el every Impu-

rity, riold by druggists, $. Bold by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
Btreut. n

"HOUtlll UWl'aiS" I'LASTlCII.
Porous and slrcngthcnlng. Improved, thebestlnr ihobiickncli-i- , piilna In cbost or nldo.rhituinitlsii, Neunilglo. 'iSe. Druggists or

mull. ()
lutnnrs I .Moment! Mothers!

Aluyou dliturbHd ut night und broUen elyourtontby a sick child suuurlng and crjlng
with tbo ojirruclatliig pain or cutting teutbT
tl ho, go at nncn und got a bottle et 41 IU.

syifUP. 11 will rolievo
thu poor UlUu sulteror linmoillatoly .leixind
ui-i- i it t there ts no tnlstaku about It. Tlioro Is
not a mother on onrth wbo has evnr used It,no will not tell you al nncu that It will

mo buwi-li.- , and give riat to the
iiiot7ier,aiid lellet iiu.t luiallli to thu child, ng

IlUo inatc It biportoctly Bale to nso
lu all ciisvH.untl ploaaant to the taste, and lilux pntscrlptlou of one of the oMeatand bt-a- t

rtrinin ntijsiotitna In the t'mtoit MtHtv.. Aom
-- j CMiits a bottle,

W lld'l w s

.2alr utter.
TlmVoll.io Holt C-- , Marsh Ul, Mich., oiler

tnKon-- t nr. Dye'a Voltata Hell anil Applianceson trial, lor thirty diiys, to inn, young or oldutllltiiol with nmvoas dublllty, lost vluillty
nnd kindred tumbles. Hoy ailvertlsnmtnilintblipapor. M.W.KAw

.lira Dr. Waltun's fettouicalloa.
Mother Walton baa proscrlbod tlili valuable

uiedlclno lor a great many yrai a In bor private
practlco. It has proved uu unfailing apeclllo
in llto treatment or tha many dlsordora towhich tlio louialu constitution is nublect itla a euro cute lor thu monthly tumbles that somany we non sutler. Mailed on toctdpl et
in leu. 103. i did by II. It. Cochran, druggist.
H7anil IW North Uuoen Rlrwiu (3)

nr.iTtm
l.niK. -- In this city, on the tithlnst, James

Klik lu thn Tilth year of bis ngo.
1 ho lolstlves undirlnuiUnt the lauilly are

lerpectlully lnvlltsl toiutendlliolnneiid Iioin
bis brother's restdonco, No. 0.9 Kimt Chestnut
sliebt. on f'rldnv uttnrunnn n ft nVlnclf. fn
termont at Zlon coinetory. 2td

Wvhb -- In tills clly. on tbo lllh Insu, m the
1 talilnn si rt I linr hnilinui mn iuw...aka-i-
lotto stiiMit. Kmily l)., (iftuituer et Henry 1'.
whwii (tun nr.iuifi iuyiii ,. ,, yllO,

Tlio lolallves and friends et the famllyaro
rvspecltally Invited to ntlond tlio luueral,
Irom the restdonco el lnr parents, No. ai5
Wet Vino street, on .snliir.tnir iitiorntintt nt i
o'clncU Interment at Woo lward Mill come--
lery. B!l-2- t

VOLITJUJIU

Deruocratlo ftnllounl Tloaoi.
1'iiMlilunt UllOVEU CI.KVKr.AND.
Vice I'msldont TIIUM AS A. IIKNDltlCKd.

Democratla Btule Tlocet.
KLHOTOIlfl AT LArtOK.

ItlCHAUD VAUX, It J MeGaAS'N.
II. 11. 1'LU.MKlt

KLUc-ron-

tat. IlllsL
.John aluvlu. 15. l.oorguH l'urdy

.'..I I'.J.nuiisendorfoi t'l. P. it. .ckley.a, .lonn w. i.oo. ii.onn . j.o an.
4. It. J. Iloi-nn- . is. Kr.m, n. I'arkor
A It. L. Wright iu L W Mummar. .1. ii. Ilrln-o- JU. A. II. Dill.
7 Wrn.Mdli.ii. il. K. ! Uiuis.
8 U. ir liouikcblor. .J. K !. Dull.
9. II. M. North. n JnhhBoau.

IU. ll.L.MUos. ;i a. II Wlutorntlr
11. A. (1. Ilroiulhcad. V John 11. 11111.
II V. Hockuiullow. Al. Win, A. roiiiuer
13. Ulchard uarin. .7. A. J. (JrconUubt.
II ileorgo II. Irwin.

Ueuiocrallo County Tlckrt,
Congroasinan-at-Ii-argK- . W. W. II. DAVIS.
Congress. PAltlB HaI.DKMaN.
.lunge. I). U. K8I1LKS1AN.
Hanator (111! MAUT1N'.

IJ). CIllllSTlAN VOX
' JaMKSM. I'ATTKUBIIN.

' -J- AMKS lltlr-KV-.
-I- .H.KAUt'rjlAN

Bllerllt It. M. AUTKUS.
I'lOlUonoUry- - HKNJ. WOJtKM 4N
lteglsiur K C. IHLLKlt.
County i iiMsurer. JNO. b MANN,

ft. II. a. HUT I Hit.
Clerk of o. K IIUSTETI'KK.
County Commtssloiier 11. r ItAttTMAN
Prison Keeper. UKU. W.BTYhU.
I'llson ltispoctoik. II. r..llUCll." W. WlllTaKKU.
I'mir Directors. UliU. DMtMBl'Krt'Mt.

-i-i. ssruKii.
Corenor. DAVIS ICll'CH.
Auditor.-OK- U. W. fClIUUKDKU.

JVitll' ADV tHTlSKatJLNltl,

(llllllt WANT1SD. HKrCllKNUH
Inquire ut tbo iNTBLLiaxNcsn

olllce. glt-tt- u

NOTICK TU UKLIMJUKNT SOUUUL 1 AX
Tho uuuerslgnod collector or

school tax for HS'J gives nottco that tiu will alt
for thu collection el said tax, every evening,
except Friday, nt Marshall's shoo titoro, Penu
Uquarc, until OUTOItKltl, and all taxes not
paid by ealddatoa levy will be made on tha

property et all delinquents, accord-
ing to law. with costs. Amount et tux, 1.0,
lly onler of the heboid Hoard.

.1. U.MAItKLKY,
ellW! Collector.

I.VC-t'-
ll Kilts rtAl.i: OKVAI.UAlll.KllhAI.
KSTATK.-- On MONDAV, 8KPTKM11F.U

il, 1831. will be sold by tbo undersigned oxoo't-tor- s
el Ann Kauirman, deceased, nt public

sale, at the Leopard HoUjl, In Lancaster city,
that valuable tLreo-Miir- llRHMt iiivki.i.iniillullhhand two.story llrlck Hack lUlldlng
und lot attached, Bltuatcd on llio nei th aide et
Kast King ktreot, between, l.tuio nnd blilppun
slieots, No. j,lu Hi J city el t.anesater, Iront-tu- g

'il leet, more or less, on Kast King street,
aud extending In Uepin tii , inoro or leas,
to Urant street, with tlm right or a 3 leet I)

lucbeswtdo alley, extending lu depth 3.1 fuel,
from Kast King .trout ou thu west side et said
properly, and the right to build tu und upon
the walls et the property mlolulng on tbo
west kldo. Tuts proudly U lu good rupulr,
wltn gas. batlirooui and portable healer thero-lu- ,

and tno lot has In Uu variety et fruit trees.
Any iHirson wishing to view tnoproralsts

can call lliuioou, or upon tbo undersline.1.
Halo to commence ul 7 o'clock p. in, when

trrms will be made known by
.IACOIIN. DILLKlt,
.1 UNlUb ll.K iUFM AN.

KxtcutortiIIksry guunmiT, Auctioneer.
Stl)s1l0,I3,lS,171S0.K41tW

I B AnrMMTUBMBHXB,

TLIRN A UHlSBHtN.

FACTS AND LOW PRICES.
TUB PLACE TO UUY

Mason Fruit Jars Wholesale or Retail
IS AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

tWTINJFRUITOANS. 6UIt OWN MAKB.-W- L

JVJIW ADrKHTIHKMKNTH

wAITKU A MOV TO I.IAIIM 11AKUKU- -
ingatno.xja west Jiing street. It

AlrlJLL. LINK (ir LUKII.LAHD's
fine cot Tobaccos. Also,

flrst-cls- ss Btnoktng Tobaccoi at?
HAUIMAN'B VKLI.OW KHUNTClOdl

BTOUK.

A full-- link ur I'I1K AT l'KIUr.B
3. that defy coinpotltlon at

HAltTMAN'B YKLLOW rilONT OlOAU
BTOUK.

rPWO iriUST 1'HKMlUHa AWMtUlU

--yu THE- -

Best Boots and Shoes,

AT THE) LATH PAIR.

A great part of our Kxblbltlon was made to
tbo oulor nt our Customers, and not specially
for Kxblbltlon.

Wo liavo never boon so busy on Custom
ork, nt this season et tlio year, as we are

now. Wo have increased our facilities andwill try to accommodate nil.
vvn will fulflll all our promises and disap-

point nunc v
a. full line et Heady-made- , medium priced

work id ays on band.

WM. H. GAST,
No. 105 North Qaoen St.. Lancaster,

loUCradftw

pilAKKB . . KKV.

The LATE Kl UK done us very HtUa Injury,
nnd we are ready lor business as usual.

NOW 18 TIME FOB CHEAP

WireWindowScreens.
Uolng late In the season we will tnko 23 per

cent. uUcoun.otf tbo list. Thh mnkes themvery low and nn object to place j oar orders

ALL SIZES OF

Frames and Width of Wire,
IN PLAIN r .MjF3tjArj!.

WALL. PAPERS
OF KVKIIV DKSCIUPTION.

jTew Dado Wiudow iShades
IN HKAUTIFUL PATrKltNS.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Quoon Street,

LAMIASTKU. PA

1884. INSTITUTK 1884.
International Electrical Exhibition,

PIIILADKLPHIA.
Orsva Skptbiidkr a. closxs Octodeu 11.

ADMISSION: (Jingle Ticket. 50c. Children
Half-pric-

TTKAIvril CU118KT.

a
BALL'S

HEALTH CORSET
Now takes the lend et everything In the Cor-
set line, us ladles Und H the most

COMFORl'AULE.'
AND

V K It F K O T F IrT T 1 tf
guiment worn. Merchants say It gives tbo
bestsatlsiactlon et any Corset they uvoruold.
For sale by ullluvllng dealers. Price by mall
11X0. FOY, HARMON CO.,

Now Haven. Conn...
a A i.r..AStlliNKK assignee et Herman

Miller, will otter nt Publlo Saloon SATUR-
DAY, tbo lb day of HKPl'EUUER next, at
the Leopard Heul, East King btieet, city et
Lancastur, tbo following dcoulbed propel ty,
to wit I

1, Lotofgiound on the south side of East
King street, adlolutng und immediately east
ut property et Dounts Cronen, running tlieueu
IMfeot, more or les?. eastward und from a
depth of 150 feet, more or leas, at Its extreme
western limit lu a northeasterly direction to a
point on East King street, 'i boreon erected
ii ru tholollowlng buildings to wit:

No. 1. Ono One-Slor- y 110U01I CArT
DWKLLINU HOUSE, No. C10, fronting on
East Ring (street. 30 loot, uioro or loss, with lot
running buck suuthwaid at Its western limit,
lo a depth ut 130 feet, more or less. Said liousa
contains tlx rooms, with well, hydrant und
Irult trees in the yard.

No. 2. OnoTwo-otor- y URICKbLATE ROOF
DWKLLINU, trontlngou East King street, U
teot, with lot ruunlng southward at Its west
urn limit t a depth of UU leet, mora or lets,
containing vestibule, hall, eight rooms,
kitchen, bathroom and two gantts, turuaco
lu cellar, range, with hot unit cold water, lu
kitchen, bailuoom, with tub, hot und cold
wuter.anu watur ciosei, gas turouguont tno
house. Including collar, und best of sewursge.
Tins prupeny ueing no. uis east mug streui.

No J. X'wo rwo-stor- y 1IK1CK, UUILDINuS,
Nos, bit and 01(1 Kast King strost, each 21 feet,
more or less, fronton Kast King street, with
lot ruunlng buck southward to thu oxtreuio
limit el lot described herein. Bald buildings
weio lormorly occupied and used a a tan-
nery.

This property will be sold as u whole or In
three parcels us described, to r.mt put chasers :

II. a double two story part urlcK patt
frame building, Nos. 331 anit Ml. on the south
east side of Church street. No. 331 containing
hull, ft rooms, kltchon, gut rot, cellar, hj drum,
No. 33J containing storuioom, three other
Tooms, kitchen, hall, garret, cellar, hydiunt,
tbo w nolo lot fronting on cnurch street, 31
Kut, 3 Inches, and exiundlng In depth south
uastwardly 10J feet, more or less. Will be sold
together or separately to suit purchasers.

111. --A two story tfRAMK DWKLLINU
HOUSE, fronting ou the westaldu et bhermau
st rtet, east et Plum, li feet 'J Indies, ruunlng
westward loudeplhot Ul lout more or less,
cnntalnlug six rooms, garret, cellar, with
pump In yard

IV. 'X'wo xiuuuing irfus, suumea on tuo
nut tb tide et Kaat King street, or Philadelphia
and Lancaster turnpike, Jatncaslertowusulp.
late et the Clark estaio. Lot No. lto. con-
taining lu front on said Kast King streut. or
Philadelphia and Lancasloi turupiko.Hl leot,
unit extending in depth nortnwuul ut feet to
Clark strout. Lot No, at, situated on the south
stdoOtKuat Orange street, Laucaster town,
ship, conUlulng lu rrunton said Kast Orangu
street, 21 leet, extending In depth southwurd,
IJuteet, loall leet wldo alley.

Persons may view tbo properties und lor
particulars apply to the undundgntd or bis
attorney, Mr. J. Hay llroan.

bale to commence al 7 o'clock, p, in., when
attendance will bu given end terms made
known by A, ADLKR,

a:,s,'Ji,27d Assignee.

IllUr! OOLUMHIA, NATIONAL llAHK OH
X Columbia, Pa., will receive deposits, on
time, for which Interest will be allowtd.

inart&-3ra- v

MeW AJiyjSHTJatSMJiNTtt.

OVtt 8TOUK UUNMKCTluOT UIOAKs, 11
25e. Can be rolled on as strictly con.ncctlcutat

HAUTMAN'3 YKLLOW TllONT ClOAK
HTOUK.

OOWB8TKIND. 38 WK3T KINII.QQ
Go and Ben the OO

'V1HiT ,8ET or HUMOUOU8 CARTOONS,Tbo latest entitled ' Tho Courso or True
Love," i at

CLARKE'S, No. 88 West King Street.

SPKCTAUl.Ra-.N- ll (INK lltJT A frJYM.
the oye can properlyflt you with suitable glasses. 1 keep on handa full supply et Superior spectacles and Eye-- 'ti??";r .'.'."K?!? ' Kyo Bn1 Kar treated

UROWN, No. 20 Wesl Orange Btropf,Laucaster. Pa. lu'lMydTh

WIM. UK KKUKIVKD IIV TUBFlnnncoCommlttfl)orthuCltyot Lancaster, for the col!octlor.:ot nil unpaid city taxes
2voScSoMh0 J,,.1?.w5rJ" et tlio city until 2p.m., FRIDAY. HEPT. 12. 18it, asby clly ordinance Address.
Chairman FInanca Commlttoo", No. lokorthuueon street, sdftt

TlKDDUTIONIMUUSTOin.MADKULIITK- -
LV Ing, In order to close oat the balnnco elmySprlnguml Summer Woolen. I will give

R discount of 20 per cent. on naoh garment forthe next two months. A Mil line el elegantSergo Belts, made up In elegant style, for 116less 20 per cent. Having In my employ npractical cutter, a porloct flt can be relieduron. A. U.UOSENSTKlN,
lno Tailoring,

37 North Qneon stxeot, opposite the t'oitofllcoir.ilOmdlt

LEUAIa KOTlVtSH.

NUTIUKIIKAPPLIUATHtn rOHAnRMI.
Is brro-- 'Kven thaton MONDAY, 6EPTKMUKR 15,

18SI, the " Mninuerchor Hall AnsciolHtlOn "
will make application to the Court or Cominon Plcasof LancjslcrCounty.ioranHmmid
mont to IU Charter, Increasing the capital
stock of the corporation to JM.uoO, in accordunco with the prayer et its petition as tiled Insaid Court on August 20, ltai.

UEOIIUENAUMAN.
solicitor for Petltlonur.

JSTATK (IF .IMS M. liKllllmONet the city et I uncualer,Letters et administration on saideitatn having been j;niutl lo the under-signed, nil persons I ldubtod tluroto atercquusted to muku immudlato payment,
and those having claims or demands ugalnsttno same will present them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned.

MRS MARY J. MARION,
Administratrix."Jao. A.CorLE, Att'y. si CtiloawTh

ESTATK OF J A DO II MKIUC, 1.ATK lrtownship. Lancaster county,
Loiters or tiduilnlstrulloii on soldestate having been grnntnd tot be undrrslgned,

all vreuis itKitliUMi ttiereto mo requestedto make immediate paj icein, nndtlio;o liavIng claims or demands uguttist tlio same, willpresent tliom iwtliout delay lor sot tlement tothe undersigned, realdlnglu Vnst1Ii-8- t llamp-fiel- d

township. AAMUhl, DKUU,
UKOtiUKDK ill.

Administrators.Edw. P. Urinxun, Attorney.

IJIsTATC OK SAKAI1 IIICI'HKIUON, LAXK
city, deceased. Letters et

administration on said estate having beengranted lo the undersigned, all pjrsons In-
debted to suld decedent uro requestedlomuko
lminedlato HCttlemeut, and ihoso having
claims or demands against tno iwiatu et saidducodent, to tnaku known tno satno to htmwithout uo.uy or to his attorney.

JOHN I. itlTCHIE,
No 132 Kast Walnut Street.

Administrator.
11. II. Swahr. Att'y sICldoawTh

UK HAl.f..

IO I ICKNT.
An Dairy Farm, situated 2 mllosIrom Lancaster ; good buildings ! rent low.

a27 Imd.tSit UlRall A 11ROS.

DUINISl'KATOtf- - SAI.i: (IF VatU- -
A. au.o ,y HUKll,r, 1UU .lllllU I1UIU1
will Do sold nt salepublic on SATURDAY. ... ...vr.. vivn, u i4... iu u.. w, an., i. ,d, al I u UIU'-M- . et o priuioubills, or call upon ALKX. HARRIS

augiS-eotlt- s Administrator.

IJlUKsirNT.-.ATWU-NIOH- Y UWKI.blNU,
streut. with lliill. Mtnmna

Kitchen, Uarret, Cellar, Hydrant : Kent. DU)
jrcr uiuiiiu ; possession lmmeuiaiciy. Apply
to A.ADLKli.

Or. Mr. J. HAY UROWN.

Ij'Ok HiirsT.
-T- HE-

LAROB BA8EMBNT
Ot Paull A Hamilton's Or;&n Factory (lorm-
orly cox's Coach Faite y), can be rented
oltuor with or without power, lor storing ormanufacturing purposes, with use of elevater. Also one Largo boom for sumo purposes.
Inquire el PAULL HAMILTON,

315 Church SL. near South Duko.

umiltiim.
11 KHIUVAI. SMI lll'KnlNO.

Lahcabtbb, Pu., Sept. 10, isai.
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and thu public In gonerul,
that l have temovod Irom 23 North Oueoa
street to 121 North ljueeu treat, formerly
occupied by the Arm et Smallng t lluus-mai- l,

wburo 1 have opened with a largo
Fionch and German

Novelties, together with u largo line of
Doinustlu Fabrics. Composed us my now
stock Is, of uuw goods und new styles, 1

loelasnitrod that In soliciting u contlnu
unco of your pVrouage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections fiom n
stock unequalled In lu vurloty and adapt
ul to the present demand, which Is ter
good values, gentlemanly styles and
etlecls, and exquisite til. Nothing but thu
very best el workmanship j and prices lo
suit everybody. Please laver ma with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

ausuivji..

1ilBIUIANS.M UttUUUlsl'l

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters
AS THE BEST TONIC.

This raodicln, combining Iron with pure
vegotablH tonics, quickly unit eouin.etely
CURES Dtbl'KFSlrt. I NllIllKSTlON,

WKAKNKsJ. ISII'URB I1LOUD,
CHlLLSandFKVKRaudNKURALaiA

lly rapid aud thorough assimilation with
tl.o nlooil. It reaches every part oi the system,
pt riles and enriches thu blood, stienglbuns
no m iscjoi aud nerves, und tonei und mvlg-or- b

to s tno system.
A rl io Appetizer Ileal toulo known.
n will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
'lasting the Food, llelchlug, llcuttu tliobtout-ai.li- ,

llnartburn, olc.
i'Uu only iron uiedlclno Hut v, t I not black-

en or Injure tno tuotU.
It ts invaluable lor dlicnej peculiar to

women, uud tu all portions whulead eedentary
lives.

au untulllng remedy ter diseases of tlio
Liver und Kidneys.

Persons surterlng from thu etleet et over-
work, neivous trouble.', lo,s of utipollte, or
debility, exporleuto quick. oiler and renewed
energy by lis use.

It does nut cause Headache or produce
I'll bit Iroti medicines do.

it Is the only prvpatutlon et Inn tbut
causes no Injurious utfccls. Physicians uud
druggists recommend H ui thu bust. Try lu

Tbo uuuuluo has Trado Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mudu
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
Ualtlmoro, Md.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY BVENINU, BRPT. U, 18B4

MR. HENDRICKS SPEAKS;
TUB lBtFEUAflVK KKK.lt or KEFOKH.

A Non.Partltan Hprtch on Agileolcura rul- -
Iowm by a stirring Damotratlo Ad

drass at Toledo, Ohio.
Toledo, O., Bept 11. Ex.Oorernor

Hendrtoka wu bore yesterday as tbs gneat
of the itate fair association. In the
afternoon ho made an entirely non par
tisan speech on the Importance of
agriculture and the mechanloal arts. In
the evening-- he addressed a Democratic
mass meeting. lie said there should be a
ohango in the revenue system of the
country. Ui it. ";

" Tho money lying idle in the treasury
will," ho said, "at the end of the year
amount to 1500,000,000, ten dollars for
every man, woman and ohlld In the
country." When the Demoraoy shall oome
Into power the maohinery will, he would
tindertako to say, be turned for a while
forward in favor of reduoing taxation to
tbo wants of a government economically
administered.

"What are you going to oolleot more
for?" (A. voloe, "stealing.") "That money
looked up is needed by the people. When
war taxation shall be removed, that
money will commence flowing outward
into channels of trade and the pockets of
tbo people. Tbo Ropublioans are aban-
doning their old friends, the Qermans,
and are laying hold of the Irish with
a zeal that is absolutely beautiful. "
(Applause.)

Tho remainder of his epcoch was devoted
to tbo condemnation if the Prohibition
law and in quoting tbo McSweeny case iu
1831, to show that tbo Republicans wore
not the best friends of the foreigners,

FLOOD AND STORM.

Ono Handrail Thousand Dollars' Damage
In Wliconulo A. Michigan Tornado.

Eau Claire, Wis., Sept. 11. Tho
Cb.ippe.wa river is rising 0 ladies an hour.
Tbo Eau Clairo river is 1G foot above low
water mark and is still rising. Bcores of
families are moving out of thuir houses, in
tome of whlili tbero Is 4 feel et water.
Tbo Phocoex manufacturing company's
buildings are partially nndcr water.

Dauikka at Utiippewa raits
Cuiri'EWA Falls, Wis., 11 Tho Chip

puwa river has risen twenty feet Glocc
Tuesday nigbt, and mauy buildings and
bridgog have boon wasbod away. Ljas in
city be far Is estimated at $100,000. The
worst is still feared as tbo dam abjvo
bore lua burst and roloisrtd 750,000 foot of
lumber.

Hill Xjr ' Injured.
Clkau Lake, Wis , Sapt. 11. The Iobs

by the oyolouo hero yesterday in whioh
tlireo porsomi wi-r- o killed acrgregate
8230 000. "Bill Nye,"el the Laramlo
Dloomtranij, who was driving near tbo lake
was btovtn from the carrlcrwmi-ii- a uts
leg broken iu two place. Forty buildine
in Clear Lku were wrecked, including tbo
Merbodist, Congregational and Lutheran
oliurribea.

- litftartrima Tornado.
Avena, Midi., Sept. 11, A tornado

lasting fifteen ruinutta jestonlay, blew
40,000 feet of lumber into tbo lake. Tbo
rain full over au iuob iu eight minutes.
Otin man was struck by lightning and
killed.

I IjutLicg Htrlkes it lank.
Buffalo, N. Y , Sept. 11 During a

terribin tbuuder storm at Olean last tve-niu- g,

u large tank csntainiug 80,000 gallons
of oil was htiuck by lightning.

Tho Long l.ookrd lur Hold Wave
CnicAiio, Sept 11 Tbo boated spell

hero wan broken by u cold wave last night.
Tbo this morni'Jjr ia GO

1116 (JliiiUri, Mi'juico UDHb.tliig
27AFLn, Sept. 11 Tno tituatiou here

coutlnuea el n most diHtio&Miig character
Tbo dreadful epidemio increases hourly.
A feelliu; of deepest glo..m pervadcR the
city anil the misery and suffering among
the poor are simply app.tlllug. King Hum
bert was yesterdjy prevented from visiting
the poeler quartern el the city.

Ho Mi:, Aug. 11. Another death, sua
pejted to have been oiu3ed by cboler?, has
occurred in this city.

AIadiiid, Aug. 11. Tboro have been S7
deatbH .all told from cholera at Monforte,
sluco September 1

A Milan Utiicradu Nhot.
LlTTLC Hocif, Ark., Sent. 11. A suecial

from llot Springs, saya : " At 8 o'clook
last night EJ. Uowoll, a former railroad
man from Memphis, aud a participant in
ttiu Doruu Flynn rtlTair of last immmer,
bad u light with Dliiof or Police Toler,
who at tbo tiraa was vary notivo in expell-io- g

gtmbleia. Unwell returued and was
carrj ing a pistol lor tlio oflioer. Eowell
drew a pistol, but Toler furced it from bis
hand nnd shot lii-r- i dejil Howell was a
noted dcspcindo."

Aitlguiuent of n New YorSt Sugar rirm.
New Yoiik, Sept. 11. The survivlug

partners of liurgur, Ilurlbut & Livingston,
sugar refiners, tiled au assignment. Tbo
uauso of the assignment et tbo firm is
said to be the depression In trade. No
estimate of tbo asttets ami liabilities oan at
present Lo given but a eohcdulo will be
immediately prepned.

UliaruluKtstrlokai With Inceuularlsiu.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 11. R. M.

Bishop & Co.'ii cigar factory was des-
troyed by tire last tiiubt. Tho workmen
have lately baen ea a strike, and Mr.
BUhop h,i)H it wan duuo by strikers. His
Idkj lnft'n Oflfl for wliinli li.i nim lui will
sue tbo city, us ho had already asked fur
protictiou.

Tlin UontKOUiary oanlonnlal,
NonnuTOVN, Pa., Sept. 11. Tiie cen

tennial celebration to day was obaruoter
ized by a grand parade of military aud
civic associations, fire companies and
tradesmen. Four thousand raeu were in
line. Tho town is gaily decorated and
twenty thousand visitors wore hcto to see
tbo displuy

A mi; Lumber Hli.
Gkanp Rai'IUs, Mich., Sapt. 11. A Dio

yesterday a'. Lumbertoo, otuo miles from
Big Uapids, burno ' the lumber yards of
Cars, Morrison, Otb & Co., destroying
1,000,000 feet of plus lumber and it few
smtll bdlldincs The loss is $13,000 In-

stil anco $39,000.

Mile 1'rapaitr oeilroytd by (Ire.
SciURTON, Pa , Sept. 11. A Are at the

Pino Urook mines of the Liokawanna Coil
aud Ircu company, to day, destrojod tbo
boiler house,, Moir breaker, Bower shaft
and hoisting engine houa-- j The loss on
the breaker is about $35,000.

0itli Olmittad UlsuiUsed from Herrlee.
LEAvuNvoitTn, Kas., Sept. 11. The

vcrdiot In l!u caco ut ittbtaiu Olmtoad,
U. S A who wai racmtly bofero a court- -

rrartial here on the clatgo or emuezzie
meur, was made publto y and is
disruUted.

(.onsratsiuaa Oruwa Itanamlaalad.
WiLLtAMsroiiT, Pa, Sept. 11. W. W.

Brawn wai to-d- ay roaominated for Con
urr3a by tlio Republloaua of the Sixteenth
ei.trict.

Four II tu Urownad.
Pout Lol Uousci, Ont., Sept. 11. A

row boat, containing tlvj men, telooglng
to St. Casablues,was run down by team
yacht last night off this port an! four men
drowned,

Askloff for f.a 1mm ia-..-- ...

'lTTsnuno, Pa., Bept, 11,-- The propo-
sition to shut down all the pig Iron fur-nao- es

four weeks in the next two mouthshaving boon abandoned, the Western Pig
Iron awoclatlon have issued olroularask ng oaoh futnaoo to restriot productionduring the next six month.

A Washington Banker's Balolda.
WAsniNOTON, D. 0.,J3ept. ll.- -J. n.

Bquler, formerly engaged as a banker In
this city, committed suicide by outting bisthroat this morning. Ho was heavily
involved in bnsinesi troubles, and ssvero
oritloism in the publlo press had affected
his mind,

WMTBKK IMU1UAT10R.
Washington, D. O., Sept. 11. For the

Middle Attantio states, partly oloudy
weather and local showers, slight changes
In temperature, southerly winds shifting
to easterly.

MAMKMl.
miladaipma maraat.

a.D,tJ?' Bept- - dull and weak !
atato. i i Kxira flunar'One euto W 00O3 60 I'.L family. Wliat 23; winter :5t dotl 7583 Hit Mlnn.'oxtri! clear. MJSoS

5i.l?bt. ? Ma Mt Wisconsin clea" M7straluhts, tl Sufll t winter pstenti W flo
OS s sprlnic do, f ;36 13 ; fresh groundsprings scarce.

itya flour nrm at 13 75.
ii7SS.UUvi,u "YV Ho-- J Woitorn liml,

3 ilo. Sim No. 1 To. do.89oiNo.2Dolawatodo, 81)08 We.
Uorn-mar- kot and prices dull and weak terlocal trade s jieamcr, eJXQblc : tall yellow.Bo :lo tnUoit. tamiia i No. S do, Giaei&c.
Oats dull, steadily held j No. 1 tyhlte, J686Soi No. i do. 33o t No 3 do. 3Jnc Iruluctod, now. 'XU3lo ; No 2 mixed, see.
ltye nominal nt W8h3e.

eed quiet at aoW Tlraithvdull at tl Km CO t Flaxsoed flnn a! 1 0ai 42.
JV Inter llran steady nt til 7JO 23 forNo. 1.Provision steady, witli fair lobblnirdomand jMms 1'iirlr. fl7 t ilo.-- f Hams, tlltill 01

nei ,iuvt' l?sS; Olty do, U90fj
Ua'con, MKc) Binolrod iSbouldors, Sotsalt uo 7iut Bmoiced llami, HXfflnoiplcklnr dc Unwise
laird BlendVi city reflnwl, 85il6 i loosebuwbors, 7K7 : prlmo sloam 7 7s!
liutter Market firm nnd nctlvo ;

CrenuiBry ounui, 25a21c i v. estern do, Mailo :
S'ii, fi V. extras, I0i3; Western dairy do,Woitern jrooil to choice, HttlOc.ltollsat 8Ml2ct packing butter, 8c.

KKua dull nnd easy; extras, 18XQ202
Western, laaiisc.

Obeose market firm, quiet; Now York lullcreams, loiifaluXc; Ohm flats, choice, suu
SHcot Weiicrn tulr to prliiio, 08o I l'onnnpart skims. 2KfXot do lullKtSlKo.Potreloum ilull t Itcflned, 7,r- -

i"fiMy dnll t IVewtern at i 18

lo ura Maineu.
ibw Y..ac. EepU II -- Flour State andwo'tcru dnll anddouresiod. Southern quietnnddteuty

Wl.oat iiie lower, with a moderate, acllvebtislnesi ; fo. 1 White nninlnul t No. 2 Ue I,
Oct, h73a7Xoi Nov, 8na39j; Doc.. 91

SlSSe' ''" ' ' ' " 'J,9lHo ! March,
Lorn ii(ti lower and rather quiet: Mixed

WttMrti n.u.5:)iiOJo do luture, OldKlB.
'.UJifJWc lovrer. No. Oit,, 31?iC : iSlato,

8031 e Wo lorn. 31312c.

I Iva market,
Uiiioaqo Uoas lteudpu, 'J.0J0 bead; shinmen 13, 2,00 bead ; market dulland iiu

lower ; lQiiuIx jwj M ; jiackltiff and.i,iiAff,T37ir;ntOj ifubt, 1S080; skips and
Ufosaora, l(i.60.

(Jattlo Uucelpts, 6.0X) hca.1 . tblpments, l,5o0
"ea" iii":niicttiijr i uirai. Knue acarco andUrm: export Kraues, Kl 5oi0 W; gornl to
choice ablppluir, (.IBOtfttOi interior to medi-um, t lOrjsiW: range ct'tio sttaily : Texan?,

Hboep-Uocel- 2,10) boad: shipments,
ttonni uiiikut slow : lnr.tar tn fair, :,fJil;medium toioot. r! ilttl 2); Toxtns, i! ISO
S75: Lambi, y) tieal, MifJ,

East X.imiKTV t'attli dull; prlmo tsgim-fdl- r
to goo i, S S585 75 j common. Ilfijul73;

receipts, .J3iiraii fhlpmonta. 1.1C8 noad.
ItuKS-mai- ket dul: roeilpta, 1,190 bead tihlpmonts, 'to head; l'blliUulpmaa..tnisIi3.; Baltimore-- , l liirju '.u Workers, tl 0'jowi Kratnurs. juu)5U,
cbcep-Fu- tr market; fair to good, S3 GOBI ;

common ti receipts, is,sji head I Blilpram's,
ACoObcad.

rulailaip'I'a.
'. I ..(UI-.H- A4MClat.l i ,

blocks steady,
i Mlidelpniu A Ann i t .. ,. ... 12
atmilnis' tillroa ... UK
i Itallroad 211

UW411 vuiloy ltallroaa , .... lit
l. nllud Couipuuloaot ViiAr.lMr-iflV..,- , ...191

oitboru Piietflc. ., ,j., ....VIJiNortuurn Facinc Frelurrul . J'J
NnrUmrti llillroil .... filri
Lontuli Navigation Ooiiiiiy .... MK
f.orrlatown itallroad , ,...ll3iCentral rtiiiiiportatloa ;iiiity.,, . .. Sl,Uutialo, N 1'. uml I'lilUdulp'iti.... 4SLtltl Ao 111 viKtll lUltroad .... to

Now kor
aumiiii., ov vijociawd I'rMA

tfticks strong, tloiioy, liJ.'a,
ew torn Ouutru , . ..h

Krte ilatlroMl .........
Adams Kxproa ...,........; ...l.u
aiicmgun uor.trut iiuroivt ,.....,..... in K7
Mlcidgun Sontbern liatlni.d...';".w. ... ... SIVi
Illinois Oontr.d ltallroail......'tr. ..... ..tilsClevoluud 4 1'lltsburgh ltatu.it t ..... ..IAS
(Jbleaito A Uock labtnd KUlroxi l,,. ,. ..llb
I'lttaburn & Fort Wuyno Itilroa i.. .. ..111
WonUirn Onion reltKrapn '1 nnviy, . B7
Toledo A Waba-il- i .. aJS
New Jera-i- Control , .. MX
Now Yer intu'lo w,,.irn , ,

iroo maranic.
iiuo'nlons b itc'V Stcirrunn A 1 .
M. I.aiicu-te- r. Pa.

1 &. , I
Missouri Pad 'o , ....
Mlcnikan Oentrui S7
NewYora Onntrai 1C2J4 JOI 1U2
NewJersej Central tovt
Ohio Central
Oel. Lack. A Western..,. lOS'J ItH
Uenvor A lllo Urande.. 1414 18
Krl.j V VAi IP'SKuJiwifl A toxaa l'r 13
buko shore..... oy, Mi
UhlcagoA N. w com . !WX a.
N. N., OnUA Weston
bt. Paul A Omahu
1'aclncUuU I0j ma
ltocMesmr A.PlHsburrft S
BUl'auL 81 "83J
Tuxas 1'acinc....... , .- -

Union Pacific , 60 V.

vVabopn Common. ..,
Wibash Prolorrod....'.
Wost'ru Union Tolwrrami Wi b7(i
I.oulsvlUeA MusuvtUo . S0, 30 ?2 aii
N. V Old. A el. t 5 k,

Valley
IjHliIgh Navigation
'ouiisylvanla .:.:Heading 13 ll-- 13,'fi 13 H-- m

I. T. A Itutfalo
prlhrll I'arltlc Uom. 2iX 2I

Northern Pacific Pre t... ) 9i
iiaiionvniu
Philadelphia A Krl
Nurtnoru Uuntrul , ....
Underground. ,
Uiiuada oatlieru 31
OU Ai 11H 71
feonla'f fMiirfcr..Jeiaey Central
Oregon transcontinental
UvadlnsUoneral Mtts

l.uoal auioaa aun nuuaa v

lUipotti l by J, IS. Lonif.
Pur Last
vol. Bale

Ijinci-tHi-- Ulty 6 (kit cent HW).,. luu vi
law... juo in
IBiJ... tut. isu

pit ut.ln 1 uriatyoiru.. luu loytA
,ior Ol. dutuiot Lnuu.... uu 101

t in 101 jmn.. ik-- too
1 m ter 20yuua..luv 1U0

" ' m 10 01 i.i cum. too 101
11 .nuiliu nu.-i.il- loan... ., Wl 10K

bi artHjua.
rirjt Nauoaai nuuk tiuo 2io
rarmerr Mutional Hank so illxa
r niton .Sttional Uauk., 100 M4J
I. incaiwr Coouty National UanK.. 60 1?.5J
Columbia National liank 100 iiu
Onrlillaui National lUnk. 100 111
Ruiirau, National Uank loe 61
rfrst N ruonal Uank, CulumLla..... ion iu
rirsl National Uau, Stnuburg.... 109 1SJ
First NuUonal llank Marietta 100 900
first National Uauk, Mount Joy., lor liLrO
Lif.it Nauontl Hank low uo
U&nbaln National Uank 100 iai.2i
Union National limk. Mount Joy. SO 77- .-
Now Holland National dank 100 131
oan National lUnk 100 Ul
(juarrvvtllQ National tiauk 100 II J, 3
. vmiarixa stocks.
BiK aprl:iT3r,,wjr Valioy 48 lu
Brtilgoport Allorcsboo UX a
Columbia A Chestnut Ullt as 18
'jotumbluA Washington.,.. St i'.JuolumbUA Uig bprlufj ft is
UnlnmblaA AlarlutUi M SO

May town A hlUabel&towu.i 15 Id
l.auouDitr Kpnrati...., it
J,muiior A Willow Street M 4'.1)
fitrviourg A Miurort...... 21
jlarimU s. Maytown eu
U vrWit a il uut Jay ai M
CaucKlltatxtlit'o AMlUdlut'a 100 Ut .

Uancajioi jl FrultvUIu...... SO ed
luiuutlerAliluti IS 7i
Lanoajtera WullailuUiwn,., lul.
LanoajterA Manor..."... M IW
LancHjuirA Manholtn ,,.....,. ts 11
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